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THE NEED FOR OPENNESS IN ART EDUCATION 
DA~ NADA~ER 
Can art education tolerate art? It looks more and more like the answer 
is no. Art requires imagination, play, openness and critical questioning. 
Art education, as an institution, tends to produce practices inconsistent 
with imagination, play, openness, and critical questioning. The dominant 
practices of the fi eld tend to define, to reify.. to certify, to enshrine. 
The task of this paper is restorative, rather than indicting, so I will 
confine myseH to a very brief evocation, in this paragraph, otwhat I mean 
by the anti-art tendencies of art education. Art education (the institution. 
not the concept in general or the practices of individuals) is increasingly 
concerned with systems, and disseminating those systems. Conferences are 
held to hear lieutenant experts discuss what the experts meant. Other 
conferences are held to package the understandings of what the lieutenants 
meant. Other conferences are held to make it law that classroom teachers 
should present those packages to children. In this process, art is reduced 
and often misconstrued. But even when it is well construed, it is reified, 
which is to say, turned into something definite when it is not something 
definite at all. This is the single greatest problem in art education: reifica-
tion. Other problems are quite obvious as well. such as magnifying the 
misconstruals with the support of great centers of money and power. The 
centersof money and power can disseminate constricting ways of thinking. 
But reification is of the most crucial concern because it underlies all of these 
problems and consequences. 
Reification is a habit of thought, and it is antithetical to the spirit of art 
Artists practice openness, and when they encounter an institution (art 
education) which practices definition and closure (which is to say, reifica-
lion), theytendnotto sympathize with that institution. Thus the historic rift 
between art and art education. 
It is disturbing and saddening that the rift should be getting wider at 
this time. One of the dominant trends in current art education, "'Discipline 
Based Art Education," is adding to the rift, even though it ostenSibly seems 
to bring art education in closer touch with the history and practices of art. 
In its most idealistic formulation. DBAE wants to be about "art," the sort of 
thing Rembrandt and Van Gogh did: not about" school art, IJ the sort of thing 
done with sponges and macaroni on Friday afte rnoons. DBAE proponents 
- i.e., the Getty Foundation - have posited a concept of art as a Ndisci· 
pline," but they have failed to join that concept to a larger understanding of 
the spirit that art depends on. As a result, DBAE has contradicted its own 
purpose, producing some new school art experiences that are contrary to 
the spirit of art, and repressing some old school at practices that were not 
really so bad. "Aesthetic meaning," the cursory defining of design ele· 
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ments, would be an example of the new practices; self-identification, 
lowenfeld's blending of life experiences with art, would be an example of 
an old cherished practice. The new practice triviaJize5; the old one had both 
depth and authenticity. 
The purpose of this essay is to attempt a clarification and restoration 
of the art spirit. It is hoped that the concepts that I present maybe of some 
use in suggesting a path for art education that is more consistent with art. 
Art education is a simple and generous idea. It is about sharing the 
experience of art with others. It thrives upon emotion and inspiration. It 
thrives upon good examples, in the form ofinspired practices by committed 
teachers. 
Art education seeks to engage others in their own experiencing of art. 
It seeks to engage them in a way that involves them thoroughly in their own 
inspired inquiry, exploration, and creation. 
Openness is a quality of art experience. Openness does not define the 
art experience; but the art experience can not be realized without it. It is im-
plicit in inquiry, in exploration, and in creation. The simplest summary of 
this essay is that art is about openness. Art is more about openness and less 
about reification than is typically evidenced in the practice of art education. 
The identification of art with openness is a prominent idea in the 
literature of four separate fields: critical theory, studio painting, child art, 
and imagination and play. These are fields that rarely communicate with 
one another. Their ideas and their ways of expressing those ideas afe very 
different. and so it is remarkable when a point of commonality shows up 
between all four of them. I would like to use the remainder of this essay to 
point to the several ways that these fields associate art with openness; and 
to use this commonality as a support for the idea that openness is so central 
to the art experience. 
Critical theory has sought in the past twenty years to deal with its 
own tendency to put closure on a text. Traditional criticism applies a system 
to a text so as to extract a central meaning from it. Muxism, Freudian 
psychoanalysis, and formalism, each had their irreducible lod of meaning, 
those centers which held the Hcore'" of the work's import. 
Deconstructive criticism has called into question this quest for ulti· 
mate meanings.. Deconstructive criticism celebrated the. playfulness and 
ambiguity of art (Leitch, 1983). Does the color red mean revolt, bleeding. or 
intensity of emotion in the abstract? Traditional criticaJ systems would each 
point in their separate directions. Deconstructive criticism, in the tradition 
of Derrida (1976), sees both the signifier (red) and the signified (revolt, etc.) 
as floatin gand arbitrary; that is, the signifier comes in many variations, and 
so does the signified A further example: Still, Rathke, and Newman each 
made an aU-red monochrome painting, yet each was subtly different in 
form, and each referred to vastly different texts of philosophy and art 
history (Gibson, 1989). Neither the form they created nor the ideas to which 
the form refers are quite definable. 
To the deconstructive critic, closure is to be avoided. Traditional 
criticism was betrayed by its logocentrism. its placing of its own reasonable· 
ness above the ambiguities of the text. Logocentrism supported the author, 
the voice, and the central meaning, and produced interpretations that ar· 
rested play while defining meaning. Deconstruction, in contrast, seeks to 
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identify signifier/ signified relations in the fullness of their m~festati?n in 
a text and in the relations of that text to other texts (i.e., the relation of a stogie 
painting to art history.) Criticism uses its o~n forms of imagination to trac.e 
the imaginative play of the signifier. Criticism thus s.upports open!,e5.s; It 
recognizes that " the image produces pleasure preosely where It fixes 
meaning least" (Rankin, 1987). 
Even while it is obtuse, critical theory remains passionately involved 
with the practice of art in the contemporary lifeworld. Persumably, this is 
also the concern of artists, and their form of expression is in their art. Artists 
do not speak and write as a professional reqUirement, but w~en they do 
their words carry a special weight because we sense that theIr heads a~ 
thoroughly immersed in the realities of the art experience and not merely 1I\ 
fashionable academic discourse. Their observations, from Van Gogh to De 
Kooning, are often profound but also obtuse or disconnected in their own 
ways. There has not been a strong tradition of exchange between critics and 
artists, as each perceives the other to be spealdng a foreign language. 
Among the valuable but most ignored products of artists are the teaching 
notes of the great artist~teachers (for example, Henri, Itten, Nicolaides, 
Hoffman, Hawthorne, Shahn). Very often, these notes· see for example the 
Art Spirit by Robert Henri - are filled with detailed notes on brush sizes, 
anatomical consideration, and other technical concerns, concerns that seem· 
ingly place these notes in a technical genre and distance them from the 
philosophical concerns of the critic. Yet a careful reading of these notes 
reveals a second dimension, the dimension of experience. Because the 
writer is an artist, he stops himself from saying thinS" that do not resonate 
with his own experience of art. He emphasizes exploration, but not rules or 
systems. As Henri (1960) says, "' there can be no set rule laid down for the 
making of pictures.H The typical advice of great artist-teachers ts to see .art 
as a search, as magic; to bring all of yourself to seeing openly and creatmg 
openly; to make many studies, attaching yourself to the larger process 
rather than the smaller product; to be opel) to the work rather than bring to 
it a prefabricated idea. 
The artist-teacher is close to the studio, to hearing her picture begin· 
ning to sing. to seeing her picture in a new way after turningit upside down. 
She is close to the fickleness of the art process, and to the surprising and 
floating connections between art and life. S/ he brinS" a special kind of 
insIght to art teaching from the immediacy of her observations, and from 
her prudence in aVOiding simplistic descriptions of the nature of art. The 
best art teaching has come out of these direct experiences with art. The best 
art teaching has been open to a process, not tied to a system, and in this 
respect it has practiced an approach remarkably similar to that arrived at by 
the deconstructive critics. 
From the 19205 onward, art educators have recognized the wonder· 
rut capacity of young children to be open in their art work. The child Is a 
natural artist. In the language of the deconstructionists, signifiers and 
signifieds float freely· and more than that, they play, they dance. The child 
looks at a cloud and sees an animal, a drcus. The child receives both the 
fullness of the forms and its possible meanings. Through art, the child lets 
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tM ImIsh play out its own Jm, ud mjoY'tIt~ f tH play of .woc:iatlons th'l 
swirlsaruf wuh~bl"ing lomind. (Thilt Ii why thewlse ut It!lKh"~g,lp 
I .... d\ild In iI diliow;ion of his work. bUI doH not uk fDr a d~nillon of the 
subjKt). . . 
Child-antem art tduCi llon wn 5(lUdly grounded IfI d..scnptlve 
s iudies as urlr IS the 19305, illId In Vlkler !.,owoinkld, "'und a d1~t!s~atic 
Ih~rtttnL gwde. Rud,,1f Amhtim added w rrob.Matton of the validity of 
c!lUd ilrl from an additie>naJ th«lrttlcal perspective U;estall). Ml11lons of 
Lm.:t gI 11.111 ve an4 moving WMks of ch Ud art art • COlllinuin 15 lestlmOl'lY 10 tht 
vaLut of ~pmsive worb by childnn. 
Clven the delighl and Importance of childnn's UI. il iscurlous 10 $ft 
how «mtftnporary ut l<!UCIUlrS hi"" made "'j]d~l.red art ~'? • 
problml,. and <tWn IJ10IY curious Ie .... ar thtit ~lan.iDonS of why illS a 
problem.. In ordef"lDjuuify the mOft SY'ttmatic sidtoiDBA£(e.g., san lhe 
design tltmtnl$ Lna MIro, then wll\.Ike yourown' Miro), .. rteducuon haw 
had 10 .a-... alidat" tit" Lowtnft:ldiln cnnn«1ion between fXPt1'ien('Ol.nd 
art. How call Iluly do Ihis? Th. argumtntsum5 to be tNl child , rt "lid old 
muter art s ll.ue qualities of spontaneity, o:p .. ~slVl'11<"f,1;, and aeatlvlty 
onlythfough I charmin~ but m~anlnRleu colnddtnce. For a thUd to mab 
auth.nti<:art II eighl i~ n,CO!, Ih. argument \'Unl, bul d0t5 not off~r ~ bl~1I for 
I lIfetim. of ""dersundlnsl: of art. Whldl ~ ratlter Lib !!;lying Ihal you 
shouLdn'l run lut al ~ig.ht &ecause you don' l hiVe Olympi<: fonn .nd YO" 
will ~ w.illdng" fifty anyway. Th~ is not!;Otnso. 10 it II children' s itl and 
mbttt In I"f§Ot1IIbltoneanotltttin ceruln ""pccts(opeMe55 arnongthnn), 
Ihtn they ~lI\bLt them.; Own Is no well Ihlngas & I~ rntmbLanct. And 
It is one 01 the gttat)Dys of hUll\.ln dtvtl®tnent tIlat it WIlfU out this way. 
T1w Qpmtnct of I .... critic, llIe anCsl. and tlte child aU d'IWnd upon 
a quality 01 optnn,,". These Ihrtt ptnptctlvrs sltould5trungly 611ppol1 an 
ap"p'roach to art tducaUon th,t also enrour.~ "p"nn,,". In l<!uCl:tI~L 
philosophy, Ih~ dos~st ttrm to what t 1m ta lking JboUIIs /71I181~ tlQll 
(Nadlnn 1988). ImtginaUon I~. qu~llty that attaches tbdfto and ,nh ... e ll$ 
_II "'rms of thinking. Imagination Is I~trtcable from Ih.llrger pul'JX"f$ 
ofl<!ucaUon. which ue to broaden horizons and crt.te new poulblllties of 
action \h.Itllllkt I diff ..... na in lhe liltwotld. The u rlitsl sttesof Imagina· 
tion are play and drum. Child an continues play and drum in 1M form 01 
vislblt symboU.. Adult MI and aitldsm krtp play ~ .mam , live In Iht 
midst of Ihf Inausing w~t ollQb'OC'Olnlnc reuorung ind cons~ve 
s)"itemJ oIlhOllJ9lt. At t .... hlJ9lotSt le ... el5 of tdocallon. artistic \nu~tion 
is n1!ctAAlry 10 I«:ep .Iivt the connection bttwetl\ cultur~ productiOn and 
ll~ t)CptlifnCf. 
There is a way. then. [or an NUCillon 10 tottl"le an. It Is to return t(l 
teaching In, rlther than 10 Ihe dissemination of sysltlM. An eduCillon 
should fngage Ibtlf wilh art and tltt In ~plrit. in tht IuLln"S6 01115 optnllts5 
and ambiJljUity. kn two nlllOlllo. One i5 I hl i t h~ dW;o,minatlng of art lMtruc_ 
tion simply Goer. not work.. Propollfnl$ 01 h.utl·lint DBAE arp tltat U'l 
musl ~ sJtnpUflfd for mass an tdllCition. and tltal approximaliOfllr; btI~er 
thin nuthinglt aLL ThU!o impnssionist p;lin'li" S" ani seen as dillbs of paint 
tIt<ll merp ala dist.tnco!, fOqlliggly lines ani pointed out in ~ Goilh. an.d 
design tltmtnl5 art notl<! whm~npossible. The p~ltm With .IT cot IhlS 
is that It misses tlte ~trltiv, rore of the flCpenence, the passlonale 
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curiosi!y. about new forms (new to Ihe artIsl) and thtIT surprising nlatiOlli 
to the lilY 01 I .... ling. This is whal COllIn 0111 of reading Van Gogh or De 
Koonl"g IS well ~5looking II ttwir pa.in'in~ This plSilOtUle cu~iry ~ 
what every huD'Wl ~Ing Ittls In some measllre, And II Is With thi:;; 
",nosity thai I n t .. ch.rs have to woO;. . 
S~tem. of an l<!ucllion confus~ ""rMling 01 ma~lir works w,1lI 
&tHing" th eir core. An t)CtrClse In doing · somethlng llke DtChlriC? or 
8r~'1u.· Cln produce an attitude of pa~v~ mimkry, nul of ;m.glllatoon. 
AuthellU, art j. always Imaglnallv"" nwer p.as.slve. Th~ Heond rtlSO!,. to 
enSiIl" in th~ .n spirit Is then. mnply to bring <MI'I Ihe &uth,nhC qUIIII,"'; 
of the an ccptritn~. Art Is like wllklng or uling. very dlffkllit Ie analyze 
butvnyrewardingwhen f'rKtlctd. In the past,. In l<!uW(U'$h~~ known 
how 10 creatively work With 1M JihHlenl 10 bring OIIuhe art SJilnl. bul we 
lY ... e SlOPped lOOking in Ih. righl pl~ Thi!; kind 01 ludil"g tl~ I 
dfLicItt mowlt'dge, I know ltO&t or give And L1ke and ItipKt for tht 
studenr. OW" .,,~tll(e. 
Closure, Iystem and nIIJIQlion .... not th e wly 10 go. btause tltey 
~n! fndpoinl5. imagination, ope"ness, and au thenticity are not endpoints. 
Th.y.n! enga~mfnl!l which make pOSliible a rolll .... which i~ whal edu· 
ollon Is.n about. 
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